ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT
SENATE AGENDA · 3RD MEETING
SEPTEMBER 24TH 2012

I. Call to Order
   • Called to order at 7:03pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance
    • Senator Worthington

III. Roll Call

IV. Orders of the Day
    ▪ Senator Belew motioned to move “A Resolution to alter the facsimile weapon policy” from Old Business to New Business
    ▪ Seconded by Senator Satterfield
       • General Consent
    ▪ Senator Davis move item a to c
    ▪ Seconded by Elliot
       • General Consent
    ▪ Senator Gleason suspend rules and add “A Resolution Honorary Bobcats: and make it emergency
    ▪ Seconded by Senator Kiley Cook
       • General Consent
    ▪ Motioned to approve: Senator Wortham
    ▪ Seconded by Senator Sandoval
       • General Consent

V. Approval of Minutes
    ▪ Motioned by: Senator Elliot
    ▪ Seconded by: Senator Morgan Wilson
       • General Consent

VI. Guest Speakers
    • Jason Washington, Athletics
    • His life/bio
    • Appreciation of ASG
    • TXST Football 2-1
    • More TXST Football talk
    • Importance of fan support
• Alumni Support
• Next couple of weeks
• Direction of TXST Athletics
• Athletics’ door is always open, Come Say Hi!
• Questions:
  • Senator Gleason: Where is your office located?
  • Senator Jones: Email address?
  • Senator Parker: What are your views on the game reentry policy?
  • Senator Cook: What are your views on the safety and security for stadium staff?
  • Senator Acosta: How does the staff pump up the guys?
  • Senator DeLaGarza: Are you the defensive coach?
  • Senator Shaw: Yield to Veteran’s Liaison
    ▪ Travis Thompson: What do you think is going to happen Saturday?

Point of Personal Privilege: Senator Samuels added to the roll call

VII. Public Forum
• NTSO Liaison:
  ▪ Need money for Veteran’s Day Parade
  ▪ Aids Walk
    ▪ Senator Acosta: What do you consider as a Non Traditional Student?
    ▪ Senator DeLaGarza: What are your ideas for the float?
    ▪ Senator Moerke: How much do you need?
    ▪ Senator Bates: Moved to extend speakers time by 5 minutes
      ▪ Seconded by: Senator Dorn
      ▪ Majority
    ▪ Senator Bates: Transportation for Aids Walk?
    ▪ Senator Sandoval: Brother works skyline.

VIII. Executive Reports
• Special Assistant DeSalvo:
  ▪ Engagement Weeks Success
  ▪ Improvements for Engagement Weeks
  ▪ Shout out to Senator Tabasco
  ▪ Rally on Wednesdays no Quad
  ▪ Fatigue on last day
  ▪ People critiques/suggestions
    ▪ Senator Cook: Way to write down ideas
  ▪ One on Ones
  ▪ Social Media Promotion
  ▪ University Committees
  ▪ Update on Dining Services Committee
    ▪ Senator Gleason: Interest in getting on the Dining Services Committees?
    ▪ Senator Acosta: Renovation on Jones?
- Senator C. Smith: Resign contract with Chartwells?
- City Council Liaison DelAngel:
  - ACT Event this Thursday at 5:30
  - Senator Perez: Street lights on Sessom?
- Executive Assistant Hendrix:
  - Committee Meeting Emails
  - Nameplates
- President McDaniel
  - Going to Council of Deans to promote the Rising STAR grant
  - Discover TXST needs volunteers on Saturday/ College Awareness Panel/ Mandatory Training Session on Wednesday
    - Megan Trexler
    - Kiley Cook
    - Senator redish blonde hair
    - Senator Belew: Panel
  - Volunteer for 21 event
  - Update on increase in UPD officers, getting 3 more officers
  - Emergency Management Coordinator
  - Applications for Student Regent/ Higher Ed Board
  - New Tailgate Spot went well/ Thank you HEAT and Eco
  - Next TXST football game
  - President’s Reports online
  - Thursday Common Experience Event
  - Wants to be nominated for Homecoming King…diva
- VP
  - Nomination for Homecoming
    - Speeches for King
      - Senator Perez, Senator Wortham, Senator Smith, Senator Dorn, Senator Gleason, President McDaniel
      - Senator Smith rescinds his nomination
    - Speeches for Queen
      - Senator Wilson
      - VP Sibley
    - Speeches Male Gallardia
      - Senator Parker
      - Senator Acosta
      - Senator Robinson
    - Speeches Female Gallardia
      - Chief of Staff Vanessa
      - Executive Assistant Lindsey
- Secret Ballot
  Remove Senator Worthington from roster (left meeting)
  - US 1100 Classes-IMPORTANT
  - Academics-Make sure you prioritize your time
  - Next meeting we will have a full senate
Went over calendar: Homecoming, Engagement Weeks (Oct., Nov.), Concealed Carry Forum, ASG Roundtable, Composite, Thanksgiving, Finals

Time flying: Prioritize your time. Make what you can of this semester. We are about representing the students.

IX. Legislative Reports
X. Old Business
XI. New Business
   A. Nomination of Senate Ex-Officio members
      • Kyle Smith, Transfer Student Ex-Officio
   B. Nomination of Director of Communications
      • Le Ho

Senator Parker: What are your roles?
Senator Solomon: Why do you want to be involved and getting other people involved?
   • Motioned to confirm by Senator Dorn
   • Seconded by Senator Parker
      o General Consent
   • Oath

C. The Resolution to alter the facsimile weapon policy
   o Read by lead sponsor, Senator Parker

D. S.S.R.F. 2012-2013 “A Resolution Declaring International Debaters Honorary Bobcats” - EMERGENCY
   o Read by lead sponsor, Senator Elliot
   o Author’s Speech, Senator Gleason:
      o Wants to honor these individuals
      o Has happened twice before
   o Moved by: Senator K. Cook
   o Seconded by: Senator Acosta
      o General Consent
   o Senator Jones friendly amendment to add all senators
   o Senator K. Cook friendly amendment to add all senators who approve
   o Voted
      o 42-1-2
      o Homecoming King
      o Nathan McDaniel
      o Homecoming Queen
      o Alison Sibley
      o Homecoming Male Gallardia
      o David Acosta
      o Home Female Gallardia
      o Vanessa Cortez

XII. Adjournment
   o Motioned by: Senator Elliot
   o Seconded by: Senator Boardley